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The First Missions JEsiXt Cdbdle^ Britisftiradiog:
~ ̂ st, was established in 1825 by
the Hudson's Bay Company,
It was.located near. Kettle Palls, -
rSite of the su mmer fishing, cmps . ■
for local tnbes A^,:th^Jprt:0^^
day .Services were held 0bng:,witliV

^: other European: religibus practices^'
The traditional ways of ;the. tribes-
were soon effectedi Tribal'cere- .

menial dances occurred on the

i-r Sabbath and included prayefsvand
hymns, ■ -

In 1831, a Nez Perce and Flathead
delegation went to Sf. I^uis seek-^
ing missibhaiies to instruct the
Roc% Mountaih-fegion tribes'in y-

■ Europe^ Teligibus'practic^
result, that same year, a mission
was established on the Willamette

River in the Oregon country. With
• the establishment of this mission

and promotion of nch farming op-
: portunities bymissionaries, settlers
arrived to homestead,:

Archibald McDonald;y^the^^
trader at Fort Col vile, ̂ ktijew that

■ with the arrival of; settlersyhunting
'grounds and game would dirmiiish.
As;a rbsult,;;,fur.;trade ̂ ould^b-S?:;:
ciihe. Fof this reason, McDonald : ,
did not w^t a mission near the foft
and suggested, aiocition to the y:^
south in the Colvile V^ley.. Two:^
years laterj , Tshimakaih, a missibn
between Fort Colvile ̂ d iFort

Walla Walla to the south was -.|:
esMblishedr ■-;:Wi0 flw-fesults,"
Tshimakain failed after 10 years.

Mission at
Kettle Falls

On November 6, 1838, the Catho
lic missionaries, Fathers Blanchet
and Demers, arrived at Fort
Colvile and received a warm
welcome from the local tribes.
They stayed three and a half days
and in that time held the first
Catholic mass in the inland north
west. Nineteen were baptized and
classes were held. Although

Blanchet and Demers continued to the
mouth of the Columbia, they prom
ised that at least one of them would
return. The following year, Demers
returned to find a man named Brown
instructing the tribes and leading
them in prayer. Immediately Demers
recognized the potential for a perma
nent mission.




